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Walk-in freezer, ambient
Walk-in cooler, ambient

-2
35

Wall freezers, ambient
Wall coolers, ambient
Beverage coolers, ambient
Chest ice cream freezer, ambient

0, -6
38
41, 35
-8
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3-202.15

The following items were either badly dented on one of their seams, or were crimp-dented: two cans of
Nestle Table Cream (7.6 oz); 4-oz. can of Chicken of the Sea tuna; 2 cans of Campbell soups; 1 can of
Spaghetti O's; 4 cans of Chef Boyardee's Ravioli. Packaging shall protect the contents. CORRECTED ON
SITE by marking out of inventory.
4-601.11A
Mold observed on the shelves holding sodas in the Coca Cola cooler, located near checkout 1, and the
shelves of the Pepsi cooler, located by checkout 3. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch.
Please clean and sanitize the inside surfaces of this cooler to remove debris and inhibit mold growth.
4-601.11A
The drinking fountains were dirty. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please clean
and sanitize the fountains at least daily. Sanitize by mixing 1/2 to 1 teaspoon of regular, unscented bleach in
each gallon of water. Wipe or spray on sanitizer after cleaning with a detergent and rinsing with clear water.
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&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

COS

8/21/18

8/6/18

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

6-202.15B

Daylight was observed between the front entry doors. Outside entry doors shall be sealed to protect
against pest entry. Please seal door.
6-501.12A
Accumulation of debris and stains observed on the floor. Floors shall be cleaned at a frequency to
prevent debris accumulation. Please vacuum and clean floor as often as needed to keep clean.
All surfaces in both bathrooms were dirty: walls, floors, mirrors, fixtures, toilets, sinks, trash cans, baby
6-501.12A
4-601.11C changing stations, fan vents. Please thoroughly clean all surfaces and fixtures in both bathrooms.
6-301.11
There was no soap in the women's bathroom dispenser. Soap shall be available at all times at
handwashing sinks. Please supply soap.
6-302.11
The toilet paper was not in the dispensers in either bathroom. Toilet paper shall be provided in a sanitary
dispenser. Please keep toilet paper on dispensers.
3-305.11A
Food was stored on the floor in the warehouse. Food shall be stored a minimum of six inches off the
floor. Please elevate food off floor.
3-305.11A
Food was stored on the floor in the walk-in freezer. Please place food on shelves or crates inside the
freezer.
6-501.12A
Accumulation of litter observed on the floor of the warehouse. Please clean floor as often as needed to
keep clean.
5-501.116
Trash cans at the check-outs were dirty. Trash cans shall be cleaned when emptied. Please clean trash
cans.
6-501.114B
Litter was observed in front of the store. Premises shall be free of litter. Please clean curb and area in
front of store as often as needed to keep litter to a minimum.
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A line through an item on page one indicates the item was not observed or is not applicable.
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